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Wo Soli Strlotly At One Prlco.

NEW SWEATERS
For Men, Boys and Children

Sf
One Price and

729 Street

SATUKDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Louis Gzrdapse, a half breed, was
instantly killed at Lewlston, Mont.,

eunesuay. a tellow camper took
mm lor a woir.

Colombia has riled a protest with
the American consul at Colon against
the presence of the marines on the
Panama trains.

It is estimated that 3000 Jews have
left Roumanla in the last three
months. A large number of these
came to America.

Lieutenant Peary has returned
from his trip to the north pole. He
reached the farthest' point yet, S4
degrees and 1? minutes.

The new commander of the Cana-
dian has just issued an order
abolishing the sword as a cavalry
weapon. The carbines now in use
wllL be replaced by rifles.

Kansas fusionists have been allow-
ed a writ of mandamus by the su-
preme court, which will compel the
secretary of state to place the dem-
ocratic and populist tickets on the
official ballot.

The Marcus Island Guano Company
will make a claim against the Japan-
ese government for indemnity be- -

a force Earnest
would not permit Americans to
on the island.

Chief Issa Boljetinas and his fol-

lowers are determined not to allow
the Russian consul to resume his
duties in Mitrovitza. The chief
vows that he will kill the consul as
soon as he arrives.

Strike leaders at Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
caused a surprise by demanding the
arrest of Paul Wyoda, a-- deputv sher-
iff; George Gilbert and William Jen-
kins, members of the .Miners' Exam-in- g

Board, charging them with hav-
ing certificates to

who had not served two years in
the mines, as required by law.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The Monte Cristo railroad, a John
D. Rockefeller njoperty, lias passed
into the hands of the Northern Paci
tic Railroad Company.

Engineers on the Upper Columbia
have goue on a strike, and the fruit-
growers have no means of marketing
thoir product, in consequence of
which Spokane is experiencing a

famine.
Torese Lebben has presented a

claim-agai-
nst

county of 15000
damnges for the death of her hus-

band. While driving over a bridge
on July 24, his team fell through and
he was killed".

The gold productions of Oregon in
1901. according to the report of the
director of the mint, George E. Rob-

erts, was greater than in any previ-

ous vear. being 88,759 ounces,
at $1,834,821.

A board of United States engineers

timber
Valley

in

per price, of
flrn. atlvanco. ho says, Is

not due material decrease

supply locally,

See Window Display
'We nro showing tlio lnrgcat nssorf

niont of Swentors ovor brought to tho
city. AVo have thorn in white hlnck.
bluo and in tho latest fancy stripes, 1
and wo sell them for much less than I
othor stores.

Children's Sweaters, 50c to $i.
Boy's Sweaters, 50c to $1 .50.

Men's Sweaters, 50c to $5.

rBAER BALJEI
Clothiers, Furnishers Hatters, Pendleton

Main

militia

Issued

valued

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Orval C Gllstrap, San Francisco
George Harris, Portland.
Andrew Nylander.
E. P. Maucher.
1). V. Koss, Uoise.
A. I). Vera. San Francisco.
Charles M. Kitchell, New York,
l.on Salsmar. Chicago.
William Courts. Detroit.
E. C. Sklles, Spokane.
William E. Ames, Summervllle.
W. C. Garrett. Portland.
J. N. Kirkland and wife, San Fran

cisco.
F. C. Adkins, Heppner.
Howard Reynolds, San Francisco.
M. ir. Patton. Spokane.
C. J. Freese, Walla Walla.
Miss Canfield. Weston.
C. A. Moore, Marshfleld.
H. H. Cattou, Spokane.
E. E. Dowell, Spokane.
William Maher, Portland.
C. M. Smith. Portland.

The Golden Rule.
James N. Scott. Athena.
.Mary Johnson, San Francisco.
Verua Johnson. San Francisco.

F. Lane, Sacramento.
Edward Williams, Angeles.
A. H. Carr, Graud Forks.
Alice Duke. Walla Walla.
It. T. Zumwald, Harrisburg.
Sam Lee. Spokane.
H. A. Funderfork, Mora.
George Howard. Moro.

cause of Japanese marines Coe, Moro.
land

fruit

Linn

J. W. Mullini.x, Walla Walla.
Bush, Portland.

R. R. Hull, Washington.
John Heakin, Colfax.
George Macomber, Clarkston.
I. H. .Moore, Adams.
H. Kopplemann, Sandy.
Henry Howard, Chicago.
Henry Reiner, Detroit.
John Murry, Nevada.
Dr. J. R. Sponagle, Athena.

Not Doomed For Life.
"I was treated for three years by

good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McConnelvllle, O., "for Piles and Fis-
tula, but wten all failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me in two weeks."
Cures Burns, Cuts, Corns, Sores,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Plies or no
pay. 25c at Tallman & Co.'s drug
store. .

"U. P. Sam."
"U. P. Sam." perhaps better known

as "Blind Sam," is in Pendleton on
his annual visit. There is perhaps
no better man who is tramp-
ing today than "Blind Sam," and ho
is always welcome wherever he goes,
Sarn his fiddle with him, too. He
makes his living by playing the same
tune day after day and singing his
make-as-he-go- songs. Sam is origi-

nal his way and a moro jolly fel-im- v

is hard to find anywhere. Ho
entertains the people along the
streets, and receives donations from
his audience.

The A B C of It.

A kidney education starts with:
n.iMmehfi means kidney acho, lame
back means lamo kidneys, weak back

will visit The Da es next aionuay means wean. iuw. """r-a- n

go on to Celilo Falls for the ex-- 1 Dean's Kidney Pills. Read about the
with reference free distribution in this paper, and

am
U u'rimprovements recommended call at Brock & McComaj-

- drug store,

by Captain Harts canal and locks. Monday, September 22nd.

During the week the Kon Coni and Return $50
al Company, of Huntington, has amere , in,i,n,- - t Rnat.' On account of the meeting of the

Trn es Tbto company recently ; Tenth National Irrigation Congress
i""" ,,ii ... nn nmiin SnrinKB. Col.. October 6

purcnaseu iu.yu. o ,.T; n 1 la N. Co. will sell tick- -
Uie vicmiiy ui " -- -

ets to the aboco point and return at
nctoner anu

timber land buyer al Astoria 30 stop-over- s allowed
hn,i i.K-i- i coil GO cents
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Notice.

All neraons knowing themselves In
please call and set- -

ho quantity of timber, but to the! debted to me w.y
"0 ttieirnnMlntr off of some of the available

of logs
H. M. SLOAN.

DAZZLING AND ENCHANTING

PE0PLE8 WAREHOUSE WIN.
TER OPENING A SUCCESS

A Display That Would Have Done
Credit to a Big City Large Audi
ence Regaled With Music.
The fall and winter opening of tho

Peoples Warohouso took place Fri'
day evening and a scene wns present'
ed tlint was beautiful to behold.

Promptly nt 7 o'clock the doors,
which had been closed for nn hour
to make preparations for the event,
were swung open and the crowd ad-

mitted.
To attempt to describe the scone

lu detail would be a dlfllcult tusk. It
was certainly n treat for the eyes
and sense of hearing. On all Rides
were displayed the bright, fresh,
sparkling ideas of the season, nil ar-
ranged In such a mannor as to add
beauty to tho picture. Kirkman's or
chestra was seated on nn elevation
and the sweet music reached tho
callers on entering and listening to
two-step- waltzes and special selee
tlons as they passed through the
aisles and different departments of
the store.

Beautifully attired women and men
spent an evening of pleasure and

olli ut the Peoples Warehouse and
became acmininted with the real
stylish Ideas of the season.

There were many magnificent gar
meats, pieces of dress mid suit goods.
trimmings, etc., to win the admira
tion of the ladles, and particularly
Attractive were four exquisite gowns
that met the view on entering the
ladles' department. The first gown
was a work of art; It was of peau- -

de-sol-e silk, trimmed in net nnd
equal laee, with black velvet bands
and steel buckles. A second gown
was of shaded blue louclene silk,
trimmed in velvet with cream and
gold appllca. A beautiful opera coat
shown was made of light gray otto-
man silk and trimmed In feathers and
chiffon. The automobile coat dis
played was greatly admired. It was
tucked to the flaunec and trimmed in
Htltched velvet bands. Silk waists
were exhibited lu endless variety.
A new feature of the display was the
pretty Japanese robes and dressing
sacks.

Tho gentlemen's side of the store
was equally as attractive as the
ladies' and all the now, nobby and
stylish wearing apparel for tho stern
er sex was placed to view and thej
adies as they passed through seem

ed as much pleased and interested as
the gentlemen.

The opening was a splendid sue'
cess in every way, and judging from
the expressions heard on all sides,
nil were delighted with the event
and the proprietor of the store has
reasons to feel proud of the display.

HUGHES ARRESTED.

Lodged in the County Jail Has Been
Drinking Very Heavily for the
Past Few Weeks.
About 5 o'clock Friday evening.

Billy Hughes was taken in by the po
licemen and lodged in the county jail
with a very case of
jim-jam-

m
Hughes Is a barber and has been

working In ono of tho local shops.
He is a heavy drinker and for the
past several weeks has been Imblb- -

ng very freely. Ho wns lodging in
the Penland lodging house and after

night and a day of. drunkenness he
became somewhat demented nnu
rushed from his room in hla shirt
sleeves, bareheaded and took down
the street at a rapid pace. He was
also barefooted and sockless and his
rapid strides down Main street in
his half-clothe- d condition attracted
considerable attention.

When arrested Hughes declared
that he was sick and was going to
be onerated upon in ids room. He
said there were already 12 doctors
n his room and they had sent, lilrr

out to find the 13th one to help per
form the Job, which was to be a very
dililcult one.

Dr. Cole examined tho man and
found him not to. bo In a serious
condition other thnn suffering from

$2.00 C sh Prize

....FOR..,. I
School Children

We offer a prize of TWO DOLLARS In
' uuh Ior the bet tdTertlument of Hehool

Tableta written bjr a student ot any
Pendleton tcbool.

Tlie iilTertliement limit be entirely
tho work ol the rcbolsr submitting It.
It must be suitable In slse to fill our
regular newspiper space. Write ultli jjfe

pen or pencil on unruled tablet paper j
and sign your full name.

Selling and punctuation will bo con- - &

sldered In awarding Ibe prize. Tbeie S
are no charges of an) kind.

The contest closes when our store jj

closes 9 p. m , Kept. bu. tacn stuuent
may submit but one advertisement.

i FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

tho effects of a drawn-ou- t drunken
siirce from which he will recover as
soon nB ho has time to wear off tho
effects.

ACCUSED OF THEFT.

Lee Smith Charged With Stealing a

Horse and Saddle at La Grande
Last November, Placed In County
Jail.
Inn Smith vvnntpil In Tlnlnn cntllltV

for theft, is In the county jail await
ing trio arrival oi an niuccr 10 uiku
him back to tho scene of his crime.

Smith Is quite well known here.
Rnvnrnl ilnva nun lit. rnnin to town
nnd wont to a livery barn to hire a
horse to ride Into tho country on
business, wmie nwny tne nnimni gui

Qmllli mill It wns snvornl
duys before It was located and re
turned to tho stable. tie claims
that ho let another man have the an-

imal to care for. who let it got nway.
Wlmii lm pump linrk tn town Friday
afternoon, he was pointed out to
Hlmrlrf Tnvlnr who nlroadv had n de
scription of him rrom Sheriff Deer-Ing- .

of Union county, saying that ho
was wanted on the charge of steal-
ing a horse and saddle at l.n Grande
last November nnd selling them near
Baker City.

Constnble Chllders. of l.n Grande,
wired the sheriff this morning that
he would bo here this evening for
Smith nnd return with him for trial.

The Booth-Kell- Company, of Eu-
gene, gpernte live sawmills, cut 0

feet of lumber a year, and
hnvo a payroll of $70,000 a month.

FOR

Baby's Bath
USB

CUTICURA
SOAP.

It prevents chafing, reduces, anil roURhnoiw

of the skin, eoothea lnGsmiiutiou, allays Itch-l-

ninl Irrlutlou, and when followed liy (ten.
tlonpnllmtlona of Cuwuha Ointment, tlio

ce.it skin cine, sni'cillly cures all forms ot
M" m,, k'.i1 liunors aii'l rettoies tho hair.

RUB

IT IN

Oar Penetrat-
ing Liniment
Isagood thing
to use for
sprains, aches
and bruises,

BOY IT

TRY IT

ROB IT IN

GUARANTEED

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.
Phone, Main 851.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB STS

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

"Let thm COLO DUST twins

Don't plod along your grandmother & ifyou, scouring and scrubbing; bending aijS
GOLD DUSiM

pnakes housework easy. It cleans everf i'M
injures nothing. More economical tilrfj

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMFAr

Chlcwo, New York. Boston. St. Louis. Mskeri 0! OKll 1:

THE RIGHT THINGS'
AT THE RIGHT 1&

The tomato season is drawing to aci'Jjfij
us anu get your supply tor catsup or lorn

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon, jus,

breakfast.
Nice large Mackerel and Fine Said

Herring.
Your breakfast will be mad 2 moreeuwrii

wheat Cakes and Maple Syrup are smd (t

ply the necessary ingredients to maki'fc&uM
you like cm.

MARTIN'S FAMILY

The to clean, poodiJ

Telephone Red 34 J

Bnet8
We are offering this week exception of lii

'heavy all-wo- ol Ingrains. carpets
from last year's stock and are worth per ylnt
57c. You will see some of patterns in

New goods just coming in. Look for Septem!t'are
.11 ri

0.

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S i

Every Sunday jCDj
.T-- '-- 1 " c-- 1 a .1 (a hjjiuiuiui; ucguib ounuuy at 2 p. ni. zuniissiun

2s to arm ma

grounds night.
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form cents: ladies free. Busses
day

RESTAURANT GROUNDS. Tho grove can bjW;

plonio parties applying to PETEK
at. uoorge.

wea
neit

15B

get

some

75c
the

and

ON
by miw

U. DCKVUlO 1 , rear of Leo Teutejj

PERFECTION IN FLOl

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Better flour fi
Tl. f .!, nnlnrc in TJvefS "

Flour, which is right for bread and hs

Fancy Baking. Bjsg- -

Jklw
: tg

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietof.

pric

like
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cannot
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